Cyclical phenomena occurring during the maturation of the enamel of rat incisor teeth. Their manifestation during drying.
A pattern of obliquely oriented bands has been demonstrated at the surface of the maturation zone enamel of freshly dissected rat incisor teeth as they dry. This pattern, of which there is no evidence in the fresh, wet, or completely dry teeth, consists of up to 4 or 5 pale grey, translucent lines separated by wider, whiter, more opaque bands and has been shown to correlate directly with a similar pattern seen on the same teeth after staining with toluidine blue and previously described as the maturation cycle banding pattern (Boyde and Reith 1982). A second pattern comprised of much more closely spaced bands is also described. In this pattern, which again correlates with a similar pattern seen after toluidine blue staining, translucent and opaque bands cross the maturation zone more transversely and have a width of about 200 microns, approximating to 8 h tooth growth. It is postulated that these banding patterns reflect alternately different drying rates of the maturation zone enamel and that they may correspond to cyclical changes in the hydrophobicity and hydrophilicity of enamel matrix both on a daily basis and on a larger time scale.